
 

Garden and Pool - also home to many birds Family Room with en -suite facilities and air-conditioning 

Evening chat around the fire One of the Bungalows incorporating two double rooms 

Etango Ranch Guest Farm  
Region:      Windhoek 
Category:   Guestfarm 
Rooms:      8 Rooms 
Website: 

In Brief  
       

 

Where you feel at home 

Overview  

 

 

 

 

 

Etango Ranch Guest Farm is a 4,300 hectare working cattle ranch within the Namatanga Conservancy. 
Here you’ll enjoy Namibian hospitality and peace at its very best, despite the fact that we are only 5 minutes'drive from 
the Hosea Kutako International Airport.  Airport noise does not a ct our tranquil oasis in any way, so you can relax in 

peace or enjoy our nature based activities to the full during your stay with us.

Etango Ranch Guest Farm is situated just 5 minutes' drive from 

point for international visitors visiting the country, as well as transit 
passengers with a few hours to while away, or those with an early 

Although close to the airport, our working cattle Ranch is not 
disturbed by airport noise and remains a tranquil rural base for a 
short or long stay. It is run by two generations of the Grellmann 
family who have more than thirty years combined experience in 

The family members are proud of their dedicated and personal 
service to their guests and they are delighted to provide informa-
tion on where to go in Namibia, on its diverse population, what to 
do - and what not to do - in fact anything to make Guests' visits 
more relaxed and enjoyable.

Those who can stay for a little longer than a stopover to or from 
the airport, are welcome to join in our Activities around the Ranch. 
Etango is a birding 'hotspot' which birders, photographers and 
nature lovers will enjoy, and our guided walks provide an excellent 
opportunity to learn a little of the background history of the area, 
and perhaps to spot visiting wildlife.

http://wetu.com/iBrochure/27406/Etango%20Ranch%20Guestfarm



Take a stroll around the colourful scented garden area 

Activities  

 

 

 

     

The attractive pool area and lawn beckon   

Driving Directions  
Etango Ranch Guest Farm is located close to Windhoek International Airport (Hosea Kutako), just 1.5k m from the main B6 tarred   
road from Windhoek to Gobabis.  
From Windhoek and the west:  
Take the B6 eastwards (42 km from Windhoek) foll owing the signs for Windhoek International Airport.  Continue 150 m beyond the 
airport junction, then turn right towards Etango Ranch Guest Farm.  
From Gobabis and the east:  
Take the B6 westwards (approximately 264 km from the Buitepos border post) following the signs for Windhoek International Airport.  
Just 150 m before you get to the airport junction, turn left towards Etango Ranch Guest Farm. 
You will !nd Etango Guest Farm complex approximately 1.5 km along the good gravel road.  
Stopping over before o r after a "ight?  
If you are staying at Etango en-route to or from the airport, we can arrange transfers for you so that you can  deliver your hire car       
to the airport earlier than your !ight departure (or collect it from the airport later than your a rrival) which may save you one or            
two days' car-hire charges. 

House Co-ordinates:  -22.513387, 17.461486  ł  S 22° 30' 48.19"  E 017 ° 27' 41.35"  

 Restaurant   Swimming Pool   Airport Shuttle  

 Bar with TV   Air Conditioning   Laundry Service  

 Free Wi -Fi   Birding   Credit Cards welcome  

      

Accommodation and Facilities  

 
    
                  
       
                                            
                                                                                           
      
     

 
      

 

     

 
    
     

 
    
     

MasterCard or Visa  

6120 

� Four Bungalows with Two Separate Rooms 
  * Six Standard Twin/Double Rooms with 2 twin beds 
 * Two Family Rooms with 2 twin beds and 1 bunked bed, Mini- 
Fridge 
All rooms are spacious with En-suite facilities with spacious 
shower, Air-conditioning, Co!ee/tea making facilities, Good 
lighting and Two luggage racks. Verandah with pathways to the 
communal open "replace.
� Facilities available to Guests:-
    Lounge  Dining Room  Wi-Fi Cosy
    Bar featuringreasonably priced South African wines
� Airport Transfers:-
Etango is only 5 minutes from the airport. Leave your hire-car 
there, we will do the rest!
� Car-Shelter:-
Ample, safe, under-cover car-parking facilities, may also be 
used for long-term parking.

Our farm is home to 300 free-roaming SIMBRA cattle which may 
occasionally be seen if you wander the ranch or join us on one of our 
guided walks.
Members of the family are always happy to discuss and explain the 
work on the farm, the animals we breed and the many species of 
wildlife which roam freely within it.

�Birding Breakfast: Birding enthusiasts will enjoy breakfast 
surrounded by the large variety of birds living on our farm. Those new 
to Namibia, or Africa in general, will be amazed at the varieties and 
numbers of birds which frequent this apparently barren landscape. 
The spectacle of their feeding at breakfast time is an excellent incen-
tive to rise early and make the best of the day, for those who might be 
feeling the e!ects of long-distance travel or booked on an early #ight 
home.
�Nature Walks: Follow our dedicated walk routes, or join a guide who 
o!ers insight into the farming operations, identifying the #ora and 
fauna, and game species which might occasionally be spotted. (Guid-
ed Walks must be booked in advance.)


